The Second World Congress of Sports Physical Therapy
British Journal of

Optimal Loading in Sport

Sports Medicine

The Titanic Belfast, Friday 6th & Saturday 7th October 2017
The programme for the weekend will have a three-part delivery in various themes based on
presentations on the following:
a) The hard science
b) Translating the science into practice and
c) worked examples, case studies for this
The themes will be Optimal loading for: muscle, ligament, tendon, nervous system, bone in
relation to Optimal loading in rehabilitation and sport.
As with all our conferences we allow for plenty of networking opportunities with the delegates.

Exhibitor & Sponsor Opportunities
The below packages are available:

GOLD
£2,000
EXHIBITION
STAND

Exhibition stand with
exhibitors area
3m x 3m space table with
cover & 2 chairs

Inclusion of company
logo on conference
posters and advertising

MARKETING

Publicity of attendance
on ACPSEM media
streams and listing on
website

SILVER
£1,000

BRONZE

STANDARD

Exhibition stand within
exhibitors area

Exhibition stand within
exhibitors area

2m x 2.5 m space table
with cover & 2 chairs

2m x 2.5 m space table
with cover & 2 chairs

Publicity of attendance
on ACPSEM media
streams and listing on
website

Listing of attendance on
conference website

£800

Exhibition space within
exhibitors area
3m x 3m space table with
cover & 2 chairs

Publicity of attendance
on ACPSEM media
streams and listing on
website

£500

No insert

DELEGATE BAG
INSERTS

I insert

1 insert

1 insert

Opportunity to purchase
£100 per insert

DELEGATE
PROGRAMME

Logo and 150 words on
website and in delegate
programme

Logo and 100 words on
website and in delegate
programme

Logo and 50 words in
delegate programme

Logo and 50 words in
delegate programme

ADVERTISING

Full page advert included
in delegate programme

Option to buy advertising
in programme:

Option to buy advertising
in programme:

Option to buy advertising
in programme:

£125 for A5 1/2 page,
£250 for A5 full page

£125 for A5 1/2 page,
£250 for A5 full page

£125 for A5 1/2 page,
£250 for A5 full page

CATERING

Day delegate rate,
including lunch, for three
representatives

Day delegate rate,
including lunch, for two
representatives

Day delegate rate,
including lunch, for two
representatives

Day delegate rate,
including lunch, for one
representatives

DELEGATE LIST

Delegate List

Delegate List

Delegate List

NA

FRIDAY NIGHT
DINNER

2 x tickets for dinner on
the Friday night

NA

NA

NA
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ADDITIONAL SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES
Please enquire within

•	Conference Session
Sponsorship
• Conference Dinner

YOUR CHECKLIST
Please send us:

Send us your company logo (jpeg) this will be placed on our
event page on the website
Send us your word copy for the delegate programme (word
count that corresponds with your exhibitor package)
Send us your company profile – 150 words maximum

• Delegates goodie bags

Confirm names and ticket quantity that corresponds with
your exhibitor package

•	USB sticks with conference

Link to your website

presentations pre-loaded
• Delegates goodie bag gifts

VENUE ADDRESS

Titanic Belfast
1 Olympic Way
Queens Road
Titanic Quarter
Belfast
BT3 9EP

An email and phone number for attendees to contact you
for more information
Twitter, LinkedIn, Google+ and Facebook links

VENUE
The iconic Titanic building is situated in the heart
of Titanic Quarter, just a short walk from Belfast City
Centre, with easy access to public transport.
Located just a short 5-10-minute car journey from
George Best Belfast City Airport, and around a
30-minute drive from Belfast International Airport,
Titanic Belfast is easily accessible via all major routes.

HOW TO GET TO HERE
Airport information - http://visitbelfast.com/home/page/getting-here-2
Directions http://titanicbelfast.com/Visitor-Info.aspx

Liz Olsen, Events & Partnerships
info@physiosinsport.org

+44 (0) 780 286 2405
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SET UP AND BREAKDOWN
Deliveries received from

Monday 2nd October

Load in* / Access to stand space

Thursday 5th October from 11am

Final stand to be completed by

Friday 6th October 7am

Removal of stands

Saturday 7th October after 6pm

Venue cleared by

Sunday 8th October 10am

* There is a lift to the Andrews Gallery from the loading area. Please ensure you submit vehicles registration details to
info@physiosinsport.org by Monday 25th September to ensure access. Following load in you will need to then move your
vehicle to the main car park.

DELIVERIES AND COLLECTIONS
Deliveries sent ahead of the event please include Physios in Sport Conference, Your Company
Name and address to Victoria Beatty, Business Sales and Event Planning Executive. Titanic
Belfast, 1 Olympic Way, Queen’s Road, Belfast, N. Ireland, BT3 9EP. Please note the venue
has no space to store stand items and goods so deliveries should not arrive before 9am on
Monday 2nd October.
Please note the security of individual stands is at all times the responsibility of the exhibitor.
Stands should not be left unattended at any time and all items stored are at your own risk.
Please note there are plenty of power sockets but exhibitors will need to supply their own
extension leads

PARKING
Once load in is complete you will need to move your vehicle to the main car park. There are
520 secure, underground parking spaces at Titanic Belfast. Parking charges begin at £1.50
for the first hour and £1 per hour thereafter. The underground car park has a maximum height
of 2.1 metres. For high sided vehicles, there are several pay and display above ground car
parks available nearby on Queen’s Road.

EXHIBITOR BADGES
These will be placed on your stand on arrival
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DRINKS AND NETWORKING EVENING
We plan to host a networking evening. This is a great opportunity for exhibitors to engage
with the delegates in a relaxed atmosphere. The drinks reception is open to all delegates,
sponsors and exhibitors.

LUNCH AND REFRESHMENTS
All exhibitors will be provided with complimentary drinks and lunch for the 2 days.

FLOOR PLAN
We will allocate your space and send you a floor plan before the conference.

SOCIAL MEDIA
We are already tweeting past presentations, information about the programme, speakers
and exhibitors and more using #opload_2017
Please take this opportunity to contribute to the discussion and make the most of your
presence at the event. Let delegates know why you’re excited about the conference and
how they can find out more about your work. If you copy us into your tweets (@physiosinsport
and @opload_2017), using #opload_2017, we’ll retweet you if we can.

ACCOMMODATION
The nearest hotel to Titanic Belfast is the Premier Inn Titanic Quarter, which is located
approximately 5 minutes’ walk away from the building. Book online or call 0871 527 8000.
Ramada Encore Belfast City Centre Saint Annes Square, 20 Talbot Street, Belfast, BT1 2LD,
www.encorebelfast.co.uk Call 028 9026 1800 and quote ‘UK Physiotherapy conference’ for
special rates
Hilton Belfast 4 Lanyon Place, Belfast, BT1 3LP hilton.com/belfast. To book please use the following
link, special rates apply http://eventsathilton.com/showV2/57c6c20f458be59835cb0324
For additional accommodation options in Belfast please see the Visit Belfast website or visit
Trivago.
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